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Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE Is hereby given to the creditors ot

Ed Kelser, that by an order of bis HonorJ. C. Kiugb, al Chambers, all creditors ot
the said Ed Kelser are required to prove
tbelr ciaiius belore the undersigned on or befoieSept. Sib, 1WS, K. E. HILL,

Master for Abbeville County.
July Stb, liHW. -It

I ypn nriirrn iur nine.

One Fay sbo, type writer, almost same
model hh tbe Kttnlnglon, In flint class work
log condition, bbts never bad any work done
oo It atTd bas never needed It. Ttie orleinal
silling price 8110. Will sell for cat.li $40 on

tuny paymm lb lor Siu.
W. W. Bradley,

Abbeville, S. C.

Mower for Kale.
I will sell one Derrlcg Mower wltb grain

attachment and rake Mower in good workingorder. For particular^ apply W. W.
Bradley, Pms and Banner office.

* #

For Siale.
60-saw Wlnsblp gin, feeder and condenser;

good a* new. Price 860.00. Or, will exchange
for live stock. Apply 10

t ur u.nnnoirt Mi farmfll S. C.

Folks interested Id building material chd

get what they want at the Abbeville Lumber
Company's j a rd.
A look will convince people that the AbbevilleLumber Company In carrying the best

stock ol dressed lumber, doors, sash, blinds,
etc.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any case
of kidney or bladder trouble that is not beyondthe reach of medicine. No medicine
can do more. Sold by C. A. Milford A Co.

Ice Cream.
The Bethia Juv< nlle Society will give an

lct-cream festival next Wednesday night,
August 19th, for the benefit of the church ai

the home of Mr. James J. Link. The public
lb cordially Invited.

The KphI EMlale Market Active.
How about a nice cottage in the city of Ab

beville? Have more than a dczeu at prices
ranging from $375 to 85 000. Also several lots
at moderate prices ana any old terms. Car
sell you any number of acres of cultivated
land* Dear olty, or country. One new cottagt
Just finished, with all modern Improvements,
cheap lor cath. Costs you Dothlng to look.
rv.nr>*> in ua rma A Iwn R In Office.
W*Tr "

M. E. Holllngswortb.

Mrs F. J. Carroll and children of Monroe,
N. C., are speDdh-t: several days In tbe cltj
with Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Eakln.

Dr. L. XI. Ru*>fiell.
Some time ago * n article copied from anotherpaper appeared In tbe Press and Banner,stating thai Dr. L. H. Russell had been

fined lor dynsmltlug fit-h In the lower pari
of tbe State. We are Informed thai
this was a mlsetaument pure and simple,
and that Dr. Russell was never even at

tbe place mentioned. Though we are not

responsible for the original statement, we

gladly make tbe correction. Dr. Russill U

an Abbeville toy and we always expect t(

hear tbe best things of him. ,

Dr. R. W. fit-then ('omen to.Abl>evlll«'.
Dr. R. W. Betbea, a first honor man of the

Pbarmareutlcsl Department of tbe South
Carolina Mtdlcal College, has made bis home
In Abbeville.
Dr. Betbea comes from Lotta, S C. He has

be<n trgsgrd by the McMurrsy Drug Companyas prescription clerk. We extend a

hearty welcome to Mr. Betbea and wish for
him success In his new field.

Mr. J. C. UarllDgton refuses to serve as executivecommitteeman In the Independence
Party.

News comes from various places that

Bryan's chances are Rood. As we have seen

no good chances for Taft, we assume that the
election might be deolared.

The Elberton 8tar asks: "Shall Bryan
speak ?" Our own opinion Is, that if he does
not be would burst wide open.

If yon are troubled with mo-qultos In the
nlgbt time, get right up and see If there It
not a kettle, or a tin can, or some other vesselholding stagnant water. Find It, destroy

It, and say good-bye to the serenaders.

Is Mr. Grace a Safe Leader ?
Mr. J. P. Grace, a young lawypr of Charleston,Is the mnn who took the labor contract

into the federal oouris and bad it knocked
Into a cocked hat, causing the farmers of this
state so much trouble about a year ago.
Mr. Urace is now going about over i he stale

advising the people not to vote for Hon. R.
n Rhott fnr TTnlipd States se ator.
Mr. Grace:; jenr bko, was tbetfrleDd of vlcIooband unprincipled nurroes btiainst the

Jarmers aud oibers of the sta'e. This year ht
poses as tbe special trlend of the farmers kdii
others and sets himself up as a leader aoo
tells the pe< pie bow to vote.

Is Mr: Gracc 8 safe leadei? Are the peop't
going to tollow his advice In voting for i

senator?.Miderson Dally Mall.

OLD SOLDIERS.

Meet in OreeDville to Fight Their
Battles Over.

t|nlte a number ofour old soldiers went to
the Greenville Reunion which took place
today. These are tbe names of some of
Abbeville's representatives:
Dr. J W. Keller. 2 Rlf.
W. W. Kd wards. Co. C7 Reg.
J. J. Edwards, Co. A, 2 Rlf.
J. T. Hunter. Co. G 14 8. C.
D. H. Howard, Co. F 24 S. C.
H. W. Bowie, Co. B 7 S. C.
J. I. Fortescue, 1st 8. C. Cavalry.
J. 8. Williams, 1st 8. C. Cavalry.
Francis Henry, 2nd 8.0 R flee, Cr. A.
O. L. Canu, 2nd 8. C. Rifles Co. I.

Attention Farmers!
B. Harris, President of the State Union,ADd

G. M. Davis, Ex-state lecturer ol Georgia,
will address tbe Farmers at '.be following
place*:Abbeville. Monday, August 171 b, 11 a. m.
Calhoun Falls, Tuesday, 18h. 10 a. m.

Bryant's Store, Wednesday 19ib,10a. m.
Tbe public is cordially invited to attend

these mcetlDgs. P. P. Pr®ssly,
Pres. Co. Colon.

Daten for County Campaign.
The County Campaign will open up at Mc

Cormicfc on Tuesday, Aug. II.
Tbe Itenerary is as follows:

McCormlcfc. Tuesday, Aug. 11,
Bowens' Spring, Wednesday, Aug. 12,
Calhoun Falls, Thursday, Aug. 13.
Lowndesvlile, Friday, Aug. 14,
Antrevllle, Saturday, Aug. 15,
Donalds, Tuesday Aug. 18,
Due West, Wednesday, Aug. 1!»,
Abbeville, Saturday, Aug. 22.

All pledges must be filed before August Sth

at 12 m.
Fledges may be filed at any time before

that time with the Chairman, Hod. F. B.

Gary, K. K. Cheatham, Secretary, or Henry
Power, Treasurer.

A Boon to Elderly People.
Most elderly people have some kidney or

bladderdlsorder that is both palDful and dan

gerous. Foley's Kidney Kemedy has proven
a boon to many elderly people as it stimulates
Ibe urinary organs, corrects Irregularities and
tones up the whole system. Commence takingFoley's Kidney Kemtdy at ODce and be

Vigorous. Sold by C. A. Mllford & Co. |

V

A I'rokrosmivp Conundrum.

Maude dear, tell us about tlis progressiveconundrum Vivian Mirnp
propounded to you. "Well dear little
Vivian said to me." Why is a ball of
yarn like tbe letter 'tV Because a

ball of yarn is circular, a circular is
o oKoot- o chon t iu m flat, a Hat is $501
a month, $50 a month is dear, a deer
is swift, a swift is a swallow, a swallow
is a taste, a taste is an inclination,
an inclination is an angel, an angel
is a point, a point is an object aimed
at, an object aimed at is a target, a

target is a maik, a mark is an impression,an impression is a stamp,
a stamp is a thing stuck on. a thing
stuck on is young man in jove, and
a young man in love is like the letter
"l' because he stands before u, Miss
Maude" And what did you say Maude
dear? I said; "I don't think you have
the answer quite right, darling
Vivian." "A ball of yarn is round, a

round is a steak, a steak is a woodeu
thing, a wooden thing, is a young
man in love, and the young man in
love is like the Jetter 't" because,
darlitg Vivian.and the spoke clearly
and distinctly."became tie is often
crossed." And then what did Vivian
do, Maude dear? He departed like the
mists of the morning.

Well buckets, chains, rope
and pulleys, at Glenn's.

lirain LeakN.

Hate never pays dividends in real
satisfaction.
Good judgement is o<"ten only a

lucky guess.
Is the making of "vinegar pie" one

of the lost arte?
A weak head is easily influenced

by a full stomach.
If wishes were automobiles nobody

would have to dodge.
We always did envy a man who

cduld keep his pocketknife sharp.
People who are always findiug faults /

usually lose about overyihing else.
Many people would be more thrifty

if they were not afraid of being called
stingy. 1

When my boys begins talking about a

"safe and sane Fourth" I am going
to send for the doctor.
A lot of people who never had a

dollar ahead do a lot of worrying
about currency legislation.
Young men who "accept situations"

usually wind up by envying the
fellows who hustle out and get jobs,
When we want an accurate census

of working members of a church we

look on the piayer meeting not at a

revival. "

Nowadays when a man walks
down street with pants tucked in the
tops of an old fashioned pair of boots
he attracts as much attention as a

circus parade.
l

Flower pots, churns and
jars at Glenn's.

Pointed Paragraphs.
One cheer is tetter than a dozen

howls. v (

You can flatter any man by asking <

him advice. 1

In times of peace it doesn't take
much to start a quarrel.
A fat purse makes a good deal more j

than a blight difference.
The mau who talks like a book

may be accused of plagiarism.
Many a man who walks to his work

slowly would gladly run for office.
8ome men try to- dodge the issue J

when they find what they are looking
for.

It's so much easier to pray for for- {
giveness than to fight against temptation.<

nmiiiH onniiipp that tired '

feeling if all their words were backed |
by deeds. «

Many a man who immagines he is
world-famous is unknown to the people
in the next block.
A woman doesn't care how much

money her husband earns; it is what
be gets that interests her.
Bluebeard's wives are not the only

women that have lost their heads on j
account of an uuwortby man. s

A girl may threaten to scream if a 1

man attempts to kiss her, but she '

«eldom does it if there is a chauce of i

ones hearing her.

Good ready roofing, 108 sq.
*

feet to roll at Glenn's. i

A<lv«*rllwlui; I* BnMioeNH Inanrnnce

Have you ever considered an advertisingcampaign from the standpoint
of an insurance policy?
You insure against such contingencies
as fire, shipping disaster, dishonest
employes, etc., as a matter of course,
but the moment some one mentions
advertising as a business-builder for
your particular beneath you immediatelybegin to"hedge" and vow that you
can not afford sucb an expensive
Inxury, etc., etc.,
Have you ever thought that the

ijreatest of all calamities.1033 of
trade.can te insured against?
The "premium" represented by the

cost of advertising is, in proportion to
the importance of the security afforded,
uo higher than other insurances: in
fact, it is considerably smaller and
soon becomes a miuus quality. Any
other kind of insurance is an expense;
worse than that.it is a dead loss so

lorg as tbeie is no "claim."
But the insurauce of trade represenledby advertising carries a direct

profit with i». It covers not only the
rii-k of losing trade, but also the minor
ri>k of being compelled by competition
to carry on business at a diminishing
profit.IMi.w. *Ka "5 r*on ro n no nrominmtj"

J. II US lliC IUCUIUUvv J/IVUJIMMJW

represented by your advertising outlay
are so sys-tematica'ly recouped by the
current and simultaneous increase of
profits that, instead of being regarted
as an investment of capital, as they
ought logically to be, they are almost
invariable written off. year by year, as
a current expense.
A considerable proportion of such

"premijms" could properly be treated
as invested capital,since the good will
and assured maintenance of demand
is a tangible and salable asset.
Think it over.you who have been

accustomed to regard advertising as
so much blue sky and hot air. Read
thoroughly practicable business, prop*
osition and should be considered in no
other light. Keep up your advertising
"premiums"' and you won't have "to
die to win."

111 i r aii Ann At Ani/ nrniinuiA
LNNt WAiun Ami uluuk ntirAininu.

FINEST REFERENCES.
JULES G. HUGUELET,

Walclimnhrr and Jeweler. |
ABBEVILLE, 8. U.

Otlice and Repair Department on 2d
floor of new Realty Company building.1
Agent for a line diamond, jewelry

and watch house. Let me sell you a
diamond, watch or wedding silver at
wholesale prices.

Grass blades, handles, hay
forks, at Glenn's.

m

DUE WEST.

Newsy Paragraphs from the Olas-
sic City.Visitors (Joining ana

Going.
Mr. Lawrence Brownlee, who has been playingball on the Chester team, returned last

Monday night.
Miss Marie McAdams, of Antrevllle, Is visitingher undo. Mr. Newton McAdams, who

lives some miles from town.
Miss Marie Agnew is visiting friends In

oreonwood. She will also vlalt relatives In
Coronaca.

J)r. and Mr*. J. S. Moflatt returned last
week alter a short. stay at. Caesar's Head.
Mr. Willie Addison, of Clinton, is spending

the month of August with his mother, Mrs.
Sallle Addison.
MIbp Kula Winn, of Clinton, 1b visiting her

sister. Mrs. Alin Brownlee.
Miss Lizzie Hagan returned Saturday after

a visit of three weeks to her sister, Mrs. W.
L. Bryson, of Ore.
Miss Jennie Fleming, of Laurens, 1b spendinga few weeks with Miss Bessie Todd.
Kev. and Mrs O. Y. Bonner are vlsitlDg relativesIn Troy. Mr. Bonner will have the

month of August lor his vacation.
Mrs. Castles, of Winnsboro, spent a few

days in town last week looking up a residencehere.
Mrs. Zula Brook Sbarpe, of Anderson, It In

town as the guest of her father, Mr. Cowan
Hrofllr.
Mrs. R. S. Galloway spent Saturday In

Greenville.
Mrs. Morton arrived In Due West last Friday.She expects to make Due West her luturehome.
Master Robert Brownlee Is the guest of

James Brown at Troy. t

All alumnae of the D. W. F. C. who belong
to the local association at Due West rememberthat there Is a meeting Thursday, 13tb,
at Mrs. R. C. Brownlee residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodruff and children

of S-mford, F a., are spending a few weeks In
towu en route to Hendersnnvllle.
Rev. R. L. Patrick of Back Creek, N. C.,

spent a few da.va In town lust week.
Little Miss Virginia Galloway, who has

been visiting her sister, Mrs. H. D. Klrkpatrlck,of Charlotte, returned home laBt Saturday.
Mrs. John Pressl.v and little son are visitingrelatives In North Carolina.
Miss Sadie MK3I1I Is the guest of Misses

Mary and Julia Kennedy.
Misses Alice and Marllla Brooks are visitingfriends In Anderson. They expect to visitrelatives In Iva before returning home.
Prof. E. B. Reld went up to Charlotte on

last Saturday. Little Isabel and William accompaniedhim.
Mr. John Bonner of St. Louis is spending

his vacation with bis mother, Mrs. 11. i.
Bonner.
Prof, and Mrs. J. A. Caldwell and little

daughter Edith of Balnbridge, .Ga. are visitingat the home of Prot. Caldwell.
Rev. and Mrs. B. G. Pressly of Wrens, Ga.,

are visiting at Mrs. Presfly'sold home?
Miss Bessie Todd spent several weeks with

friends in Newberry.
James Phillips of Newberry is visiting his

grand father's family, Dr. J. W. Wldeman.
Miss Francis Wldeman, lady principal of

Lin wood College Is at home after an extensivecanvaslng trip in the interest of this
cbool.
Dr. Moffatt preached the sermon at tbo dedicationot the new church at Troy, S. C.
Miss Bessie Todd tentered a reception last

Friday night at her home In honor of her
guest Miss Jennie Fleming, of Lanrens, S. C.
Quite a number of the young people enjoyeda picnic at McAdams' spring on laBt

Saturday.

For Railroad Commissioner.
I beg to announce my candidacy for reelectionto the office ot Railroad Commissioner.I am making my oampalgn not on

prom'.sfs as to what 1 will do, but on what I
bavff done.
Those who have bad business with the

Railroad Commission will testify that I have
aver been reedy to discharge the duties of my
office fearlessly, impartially, and to the best
Interests of the people'of South Carolina,
ind that I have always been courteous to
Lhose desiring Information a6d relief.
I am the only Railroad Commissioner who

has moved his residence to Columbia to be in
daily toucb with the work of the office.
Purine my term of office I have Inspected

personally every line of railroad In the State,
jften walking crosi-tles that I might be abjuredthat the condition of the roadbeds and
trestles were safe.
I have been often in every county in South

Carolina, looking Into the conditions of tbe
stations, and improving tbe conveniences of
[he traveling public.
I have stood for lower freight and passenmrratar hflt.tflr schedules. and safer modes of

iravel.
The handsome majority you gave me formsrlyhas always been appreciated, and hue

>een an Incentive to a faithful performance
>f my duller. I hope to have your support
n the coming election, and shall strive to
»ver render yon faithful service.

Respectfully,
Banks L. Caughman.

.;

NEWS ON BODTE NO. 1.

Mr. Edd Baekln and family who live In
Llnooln Co., Ga., came up last Monday, to
ipend a while with relatives. They are very
veil pleased with Ga., I believe. They usuallycome home once a year.
MlsslJetsle Cllnkscales has been out at

town staying with Mrs. T. D. Cooley attendngthe Methodist meeting. The meeting
tlosed last Tuesday night. Hev. Mr. Comann
conducted the meeting, he Is a fine preacher.
[ trust they will secure .his help again next
lummer.
Mr. John McCall left last Wednesday for

lugusta, from there he will go to Eatonton,
3a. to visit bis uncle Dr. L O. McCall and
tfter spending awhile there he will leave for
Manama.
Mr. Eugene Clinkscale attended the BapListassociation at Ninety Biz last week as a

delegate.
Mr. N. J, Tucker from Calboun Falls was

up on business sevoral days ago.
Mr. T. J. Bowman bag been sick but Is well

again.
MIbr Mattle Cooley from town has been

spending a few days wltb Mlsslva Bowman.
Mr. J. L. Scott carried the carrier on Route

1 some nice cantaloupes and watermelons a
few days ago, be has always been very kind
and tboughlful of bis mall carrlir. ana shows
his appreciation for having bis mall brought
to him.
Several from this seotlon attended the Reunionat Carswell Institute last Wednesday

and reported a wet time.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Llnder of Hartwell,

Ga.. are spending a few days with the family
of Hon. 1. H. McCalls.
Miss Nellls Bowman spent Sunday wltb

Miss Kate LIddell.
MlssJNettle Bowman, who has spent some

time ai Franklin Springs, Ga. bas returned
and reports a pleasant time.
Hon.iM. P. Debruhl of Abbeville was at

Hon. I. H. McCalla's last week.
u»-a T W Mr»Pollo ore ftt.fpnrifnc

the meeting In town at the Melbodlst
Church, A preacher from N. C. la conductingthe meeting. He Is a splendid preacher,
all those who fall to haar him are missing a
treat.
Messrs John Tucker, M. P. McCalla, T. B

Cllnkscales,8. S. Boles and J. Manning attendedthe lodge meeting of Maaons In town
Saturday afternoon.

Sclitletile for Dne West Kailrcntl.

Morning train leaves Due West 10:15.
The evening train leaves Due Westat5:15.
The Southern lrom Greenville and the

Southern from Columbia meet In the morningat Shoals JnnotloD, two miles below
Donalds. The Due WeBt train will take passengersfrom both these trains.
The Southern Trains In the evening, North

»nd South, meet at Hodges. If these are on
time the Due West train takes passengers
from each of them. 11 they are late It eltber
waits, or runs out to Due West and returns
for this service.
Passengers can also go out from Due We6t

on morning orevenlDg freight train.
.

Mnrut>.'* LOCRlv.

Fresh ruta baga and tnrnip seed Just Id.
Good stock of fruit Jars.pints, quarts and

half gallons,
Extra Jar taps and rubbers, both white and

black.
Ice cream freezers.two quarts, three quarts

and one gallons.
Jello Ice oream powder make a delicious

dessert.
Still taking orders for summer delivery best

Jellloo coal and selling loin of It.
Will have best "Red Asb" egg and nut hard

coal and coke early in the fall. Taking orders
now for hard coal.
A good stock of seines still on band.
Ice tea season Is now in full blast. I have

the "T" and would like to get rid of It.

A good assartment of wood and stone
churns, also extra dashers.

I have received my fall stock of grates and
fixtures. Can give you a good grate for very
little money. Come and see them and get
reaay lor lue winter wune mo

good.AmoH B, Morse.

If you Jblnk you need It get a bottle of Fulton'aItebal Compound. Your money back If
you are not pleased. #1.00. McMurray's.

EAST END.

What "M" Sees and Hears on

His Rounds About the City and
Along Route No, 3.

CITY NEWS JJKKE AND THERE.

List Friday was campaign day for the officersof Ibe State, and at 11 o'clock tbe large
crowd assembled Id tbe grove Id rear of tbe
Dew court bouse where Clerk PerrlD and
.Sheriff Lvon had arraneed a Dice staDd for
the speakers and benches for the audience
where all were comfortably seated.
The candidates were all In good shape and

wound up for the occasion, and eaob one told
his "taleol woe" and tried to Impress upon
the voters that "he" was just the man for the
place. The speaking generally was pretty
good and well received by the people. Nothlogoccurred out of the regular order to break
the monotony of the occasion, except a little
"scrapping" between the candidates for KailroadCommissioner, which seemed to fall on
Mr. Caughman, who, however, tried to hold
his own against all odds.
Governor Ansel, as usual, made a good

speech In rtply to Mr. filease, who delivered
himself In a most forceful and energetic manner.
Mr. Caniler, candidate for Railroad Commissioner."tickled-' the fancy of the crowd

by his humorous style, and called forth frequentrounds of applause.
\ll the speeches made by the candidates for

Adjutant Ueneral were good.
Comptroller Jones made a good speech In

which he Impressed upon the people the fact
tuttl U V who uul> ujluf, lu I bino luoil ioawd,

but was doing bis best to get all tbe taxable
property assessed and returned on an equitablebasis.
Mr. Summersett, candidate for Railroad

Commissioner, when asked by some one If be
could "turn a summerset," replied by asking
all those In tbe crowd wbo could do so to Just
turn a summerset and "summerset him into
office."
Capt. F. C. Flshburne, of Charleston, made

a fine speech In which he told tbe people
they would never find a "bottle of whiskey"
In his pocket or valise, and Invited tbem to
sift his character and ability lor tbe office of
Railroad Commissioner and then vote for the
best man. s

The speechmaklng over tbe candidates and
people (many of them) hunted up the flue
barbecue dinner that bad bren ro nicely preparedby Mr. James Gilliam and bis assistants(if any) under tbe auspices of the Daughtersof Confederacy of Abbeville.
Tbe day passed off very quietly and pleasantly.and we were all glaa to see and bear

ibe candidates to all of whom was extended
a hearty welcome to our olty. Hon. Frank B.
Gary did the honors of tbe day by Introducingtbe speakers.
Tbe candidates leftover tbe Southern about

1 o'clock for Anderson, where they were to
"entertain" tbe next day.
Remember the remarks and faces of tbe

candidates, and if yon don't get tbe right
man on tbe 26th Instant, it will be your own
fault. .

COMING AND GOING.

Mrs. and Mrp. Lambert Caldwell and childrenleft Sunday for Greenvllls, where they
will spend a week or two with relatives.
Mrs. F. B. Brogdon, nee Miss Nora Hammond,arrived In tbe olty last Friday and will

be tbe guest of homefolks for a week or so;
after wbicb she will return to Atlanta wbere
sbe will again make ber bome.
Miss Emma Wblte returned bome last Mondayafter a pleasant stay with her sister, Mrs.

Wright of Clinton.
Mr. Gaines Hammond and bis handsome

little son, Rutledge, spent Sunday In tbe city
with bome people.
Mrs. C. V. Hammond and daughter, Mrs.

Brogdon, left last Monday for 8partanburg,
where they will spend some time with Mr. C.
P. Hammond and family.
Miss Tllden. of Savannah, Is the charming

guest of ber sister, Mrs. J. M. Lawton.
On tbe Sth of September next this scribe

will have held down the R. F. D. buslne 6 on
route 3 for seven years and has, be believes,
merited the good will of all his patrons. Duringthese years be has travelled about 55,000
miles at least, and has missed ten days only.
ITd to five years bad lost only three days. He
1b now enjoying a much needed rest and
hopes to start back at the end of his fifteen
days vacation ready to serve bis patrons to
the very best of bis ability and with the same
zeal and efficiency that has characterized bis
work all these years. Mr. John Little la bis
substitute and Is serving route 8 promptly
and laltbfully.
On last Saturday Sharon and the Mill team

of this city crossed bats on the Abbeville diamondand after a few lnnlngsof a stubbornly
fongbt and close game tbey were called ofi on
acoount of a heavy rain storm, the score two
to one In favor of Sharon.
Miss Essie Lee McCord and brother, Mr.

Walter McCord, left last Monday for Greenville.
Master Leslie McMillan after a pleasant

stay In the country wltb bis onole, Mr. Gen-
ry ruwer, reiUIUCU uuujc a icy* vjq/d nku(
Mr. R. L. Dargan has moved Into the pretty

Dew store alongside of White's grocery, and
ts receiving new gooda dally. He Is again
ready for his share of business and Intends to
have It If close attention and "rock bottom"
prloes will Interest the public.
The L. W. White Co. now have a beautlfnl

front to their two dry goods stores, large
handsome show windows of fine french plate
glass, which gives their stores an up-to-date
look. This la a wide a wake and progressive
Arm. Let others follow In this move, aDd our

stores will present a city appearance Indeed
Route 3 1b quiet we presame, as we have

heard nothing to the contrary. The farmers
are happy with fine rains and good crops.
Mrs. w. iJ. Edmonds and children, of Spartanburg,with her sister, Miss Beatrloe Adams,are now spending a while with their

mother, Mrs. Mattle Abies.
Misses Ida Moore ana Addle »nk, two prettyand attractive young ladies of Pendleton,

were the oharming guests last week of Mrs. 8.
C. and J. J. Link.
Miss Eunice Coohran has been elected

teacher for the Fern CDS' sotibol In the Flatwoods.
Mrs. Ada C. Kennedy has been elected as

prlDolpal of Lebanon school. This 1b a good
sohool, and we know Mrs. Kennedy, who Is
efficient and faithful, will bnlld It up to its
very best.
Miss. Nickels, of Hodgei, was the pretty

and attractive guest of Mrs. John A. Wilson
the past week. Miss Nickels also visited otherfriends In the Lebanon seotlon.
One day last week the lightning struck seventelegraph postB In the Lebanon seotlon,

tearing the one at the five mile post all to
pieces and knocking off the wire. "M" felt
the flash as It passed off the wire and was Jnat
In time to be late enough to miss the danger.
Captain Howard with the convlot force is

doing op the roads along ronte 3 in great
shape.
Route 3 was well represented last Friday at

the State campaign day.
Rev. J. B Htllhouse, assisted by Rev. Frazler.ofAnderson, closed a series of services at

Lebanon on last Friday night. The services
were well attended and 'tis hoped resulted in
good. Rev. Frazler made quite a favorable
impression on tbe congregations, wuo hope
he will come again.
Mr. Bennle Smith and sister, Miss Lula, of

Collier's, Ga.. are visiting friends on ronte 3.
Mr. Samuel 8. Link and Miss Addle Link,

of Anderson, were united In marriage last
Wednesday evening in tbe presence of only a
few friends, Rev. J. B. Hll.bouse officiating.
Hosts of friends extend congratulations for
tbelr future happiness. The bride Is a pretty
young lady, having many beautiful trails ol

i hot. pnrlPAr her to a larsre circle of
friends. Mr. Link Is one of Abbeville's successfulyoung farmers and the respeot and esteemof all who know blm. He is to be congratulatedupon winning the heart and hand
ot so fair a bride.
Mrs. McNeill and daughter, Mies France*, of

Charleston, spent last week with Mrs. David
Gilliam.
Mr. BenetLlnk Is spendli g his vacation at

his country home.
Mrs. Foster McLean and family spent part

of last week with bomefolfcs on route 3.
Mrs. J. R. Woodhurst visited relatives on

route 3 last week and attended the .Lebanon
services.
Miss Ethlyn Fennal returned to her home

lnkAbbevllle last Friday after a two week's
stay with her coualn, Miss Louise McKenzle.
MTB. U. Li, jaCKBOD, aner a mom ubiikuiiui

stay with homefolks returned to Abbeville
last Saturday.
Miss Belle McKenzle baa been visiting ber

Irlend Miss Helen Keaton of Antrevllla and
took In tbe picnic at Carswell.
Misses Louise McKenzle and Benie Watson

have been visiting; tbelr sister Mrs. W. B.
Wilson and attending tbe Lebanon services.
Miss Nina Mabry Is home after a protracted

stay at Clinton, S. C.
Mrs, Will Smith died at ber home near

Abbeville last Tuesday nlgbt after a severe
Illness o; several weeks, sbe was the daughteroI Mr. Sam Williams on Route 3, and was
a most estimable woman, A husband, four
children, father and two brothers survive
ber. Her remains were laid to rest in LebanonCemetery in the presence of man; sorrowingfriends. The bereaved ones have the
sympathy of many friends,
For looals tbls week we are Indebted to one

of tbe prettiest young ladles on route 3, and
we hope she will do so again this week.

All kind tin and enamel ware

galvanized tubs, at Glenn's.

CAROLINA ENGINEERING GO.
A1IKKVILIiE, H. V.

All classes of civil and electrical engineering.Farm surveys, plats, reestablishinentof lines, terracing and
private telephone lines.

Lord Casper, tbe best bo olgar sold today, at
MUford'a drug store.
Don't smoke mean cigars wben you can get

Speed's Clncoa for tbe same price.
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Leave
Monroe
Chester
Pride
Carlisle
Clinton

All stations and flag-stops will be
passengers boarding the train at non-i

FINAL L]

Ticket* will be limited to August
See hand bills or call on any agen

D. W. MORRAH,
T. P. A.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold.

A. S. Nustanm, Batesvllle, Indiana, writes:
"Last year I suffered for three months with a

summer sold so distressing that It Interfered
with my business. I bad many of tbe symptomsof bay fever, and a doctor's prescription
did not reacb my case, and I took several
medicines which seemed only toaggrnvate It.
Fort nately I insisted upon having Foley's
Honey and Tar. It quickly cured me. My
wife has since used Foley's Honey and Tar

cniwou " Hold bV C. A. Mil-
ford <fc Co.

"""

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Probate Court.Citation for Letters of Administration.
By J. F. Miller, Esq., Judge of Probate.

Whereas. D. D. Donaldson has made suit to
me. to grant blm Letters of Administration
with will annexed of tbe Estate and effects of
Olllver Nance, late of Abbeville County, deceased.
Tbese are therefore, to olte and admonlBb

all and singular tbe kindred and creditors of
tbe said O'liver Nance, deceased, tbat tbey
be and appear before me. In tbe Court
of Probate, to be beld at Abbeville O. H., on

Thursday, tbe 20th day of AuguBt, 1909, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'olock In tbe forenoon,to snow cause If any tbey have, wby
the said Administration sboald not be
granted.
Given under my band and seal of tbeConrt,

»hio with rtav of Jul v. In tbe year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundredand eight and In tbe 183d year
of American Independence.

Publlahed on the 5th day of August,
1908, In the Press and Banner and on the Court
Souse door for the time required by law.

J. F. MILLER,
Judge of Probate.

Sesbosrd (Schedule.
So. 52 Northbound 12 52 p.m. Local as far as

Clinton, 8. C.
No. 88 Southbound 1.15 p.m. Vestibule.
No, 53 Southbound 4.27 p.m. Local.
No. 82 Northbound 5.20 p.m. Vestibule.
No. 38 Northbound 1.17 a.m.
No. 41 Southbound 2.45 a.m.

i
Mothers, don't give your baby anything

that contains opiates or any other Injurious
drugs, but Insist on having Dr. Thornton's
'Easy-Teether," as It Is tbe best medicine on

the market lor teething babies, and Is absolutelyharmless as It does not contain any
opiates or Injurious drugs of any kind. It Is
guaranteed under Pure Food and Drugs Act,
Guaranty No. 11584. Price 25 cents. For sale
by MoMurray Drag Co. and oountry merchants;or Easy-Teether Medlelne Co., Hartwell,Georgia.

Bbe Liken Good Thlngii,
Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West Frank"* r" ' . .. . II T UWa f Kin rvo

11U, iviaiue, says ; i jmc guuu iuiu6n
and have adopted Dr. King'sNew Life
Pills as our family laxative medicine,
because tbey are good and do their
work without making a fuss about it."
These painless purifiers sold at Speed's
drug store. 25c. I

i w

825.00 Kewnrd,
Will be paid for proof to convict any one

Interfering with or damaging oar Power
Lines. Savannah Klver Power Company,

2m H. A. Orr, President,

Balterle*.
For gaB engines. A fresh lot Jnst received.

W. N, Thomson.

For More Feet.

"I have found Bucklen's Arnica
Salve to be the proper thine to use for
sore feet, as well as for healing burns,
sores, cuts, and all manner of abrasions,"writes Mr. W. Stone, of East
Poland, Maine. It is the proper thing
too for piles. Try it! Sold under guar,
antee at Speed's drug store. 25c.

0. M. BEASLEY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
"/v* tt. c_
urace over jriiiiBou, nwury «. va>. d

Store. Loans negotiated on well imrovedreal estate.

For Sale!
1 offer f<>r rale my farm oi aores, one

mile from tbe town of Due West ou ihc. Dsnaidsroad. Tbe farm will be sold In tbree or
more parts or as a whole to suit purchaser.
Tbe dwelling; has seven rooms, with out buildings,good garden and o.cbard with many
varieties of frnlt trees, and an unfailing well
of tbe best water. Is convenient to a station
nn tha linn West Rnllwav. This a iDlendld
opportunity for any one wbo has tons or
daughters to educate. See me In person or
write at once.

JOS. F. LEE, Doe West, S. C.

Silks. Silks. Don't forget that we always
keep tbe blue ribbon lafleta, tbe be«t money

| can buy. The R. M. Haddon Co,

J
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I AUG. 2
;ASON TO VISIT THE 6A

SCHEDULE SPECIAL TRAIN.
Leave

.... 6.30 a. m. Greenwood

.... 7.57 a. m. Abbeville

.... 8.23 a. m. Calhoun Falls..
« T?lkA*.iAM

.... B.dO a. III.

.... 9.28 a. m. Athens
Arriving Atlanta 3.25 p. m.

made Monroe to Athens, Ga., inclusi
agency stations.
[MIT AND RETURN TRIP SCI

\

26th, 1908, and tickets will be good on

t of the Seaboard Air Line.

J. J. PULLER,
A. G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

FILEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or

Bladder disease that is not

beyond the reach of medicine.Take it at once. Do
not riskhaving Bright's Biseaseor Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

RKFUM SUMTITUTIO*
C. A. MILFORD & GO.

flurry Dp
And Come to the
"Live Store" on

"Busy Street" for
all kinds ofSeasonableGoods.

White Goods,
White and Colored Lawns,

ftintyTiama Prints.

Percales, Trunk*,

Dress Suit Gases, Shoes,

Hats, Clothing,
Hardware and Groceries.

Amos B. Morse.
Blue Ridge Railway Co.

Effeotlve January 5,1907.
No. 12 No. 10 No. 8

Eaatbound. Daliy Dally Dally
Ex. Sun

Stations. A. M. P. M. A. M.
Lv Walballa 8 30 5 15 12 80
Lv West Union 8 35 5 iO 12 40
Lv Seneca 8 53 5 38 1 10
LvJordanla 8 55 5 40 2 05
Lv Adams 9 10 5 55 2 28
Lv Cherry'8 9 13 5 58 2 33
Lv Pendleton 9 25 0 10 2 53
Lv Autun 9 38 0 18 3 08
Lv Sandy Springe 9 345 G 21 3 J3
Lv Denver 9 41 C 26 3 43
Lv West Anderson 9 55 C 40 3 43
Lv Anderson (Pass. dep). 10 00 C 45 3 53
T.w AnHnrcnn /PVf flpnV.. 10 03 6 48 4 48
Ar Belton )...!! "... 10 30 7 15 5 15

Westbound. No. 11 No. 9 No. 7
Stations. P. M. A. M. A. M.

Lv BeltOD 7 80 11 15
Lv Anderson (Fgt. (lepol) 1 56 12 21
Lv Anderson (Pass. dep).. 7 59 12 24 8 10
Lv West Anderson 8 05 12 30 9 20
Lv Denver 8 18 12 42 8 40
Lv Handy Springs 8 23 12 47 8 50
Lv Autun 8 26 12 49 8 55
Lv i'Gudiflton 8 34 12 57 9 10
Lv Cherry's 8 44 1 C7 > 40
Lv Adams 8 47 1 10 9 45
LvJordanla 9 05 1 28 10 10
Lv Seneca 9 07 1 30 10 15
Lv West Union 9 25 1 50 11 20
Ar Walballa 9 30 1 55 11 :i0

Will also stop at tbe following stations and
take on and let off passengers.Phlnney's,
James,Toxaway, Welcb.

J. K. Anderson, Superintendent.
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ive, and conductor will sell tickets to

IEDULES.
all regular grains returning.

-

C. B. RYAN, 'CyM
G. P. A.,

Portsmouth, Va. v

fonce I

AlwaysfJRTTiHf on

|infljTSjj; Hand I
HHi 2Bc. Everywhere

v iS%
Sold and guaranteed by C. A. Milford& Co.

Have You Been?
Are You Going?

On that vacation trip ? If you,
have been you know that you
are sunburned or freckled, and
if you have not been ana are

going you know you will be
sunburned and freckled.
In either case you will need one
or all of the toilet necessities
we mention below :

Ammen's Prickly Heat Powder,
25c

Squibb's Talcum (carnation;
25c

Riveris Talcum (violet) 1

25c
Wilson's Freckle Cream,

25c and 50c
Sanitol Face Cream,

25c
Benzoin and Ainond Lotion,

25c

And everything else you may
want at the right prices.

McMURRAY DRUG CO.
Charleston and Western Gar a Ry

Schedule in effect May 31,190S.
Dally Dally Dally

Lv Augusta 10.10am 4 10pm 6.30am
Ar McCormlck 11.56am 0.50pm 8.13am
Lv McCormlck 8.10am
Lv Calhoun Falls... 9.20am
Ar Anderson- 11.00am
Lv^lcCormlcK 11.50am 6..ribpm
Ar Greenwood 12.57pm 7 5.5pm
Ar Waterloo 1.28pm
Ar Laurens 2.00pm

Ex. Sun.
Lv Lauren s 2.35pm 8.10am
Ar Fountain Inn... 3.17pm 9.23am
Ar Greenville 4.00pm 10.20am
Lv~Laurens 2.82pm
Ar Woodruff 8.1Spm
Ar Spartanburg 4.05pm
Lv upartanburg 5.00pm (So. Ky.)
Ar Hendersonvllle i.45pm
Ar Aehevllle 8.50pm
Lv Ashevllle 7.10am (So. Ey.)
Lv Hendersonvllle 8.20am
Lv Spartanburg 12.20pm (C. & W7c. tty)
Lv Woodruff 1.13pm
Ar Laurens 2.03pm
Lv Greenville i2.20pm 1.30pm Kx.Sun.
Lv Fountain Inn... 1.03pm 5.25pm
Ar Laurent 1.15pm 6.25pm
Lv Laurens 2.12pm (C. N. & L.j
Ar Clinton 2.32pm
Ar Newberry 3.20pm
Ar Columbia 4.50pm
Ar Charleston 9.52pm
Lv~Laurens 2 32pm C.4 W. O)
Lv Greenwood 3.32pm 8.55am
Lv Anderson iujupin
Lv Calhoun Falls... 4.36pm
Ar McuormicK -i.8.{pm T..)Z«m a.-iopm
Lv MoCormick 4.:i8pm 7.52am 5.5<)pm
Ar Augusta 6.15pm ».:tfmm 7.:fipm
Trl-weekly l'alace Car Line between Augustaand Asbevtlle. Trains Nos. 1 and 2

leave Augusta Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.I^ave_jVfihevllle Mondays, WedneidaysandFrhtfiys." .
Note.The above arrivals and de]wrtwes;fta_ _ _

well as connections with other companies, are
~

given as Information, and are not guaranErnestWilliams, G. P. Agt., Augusta, Ga.
K. A. Brand, Traffic Manager.

It cures for good -Fulton's Usual Compound.S1.U0. McMurray Drng Co.

- ^


